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Vedding of VHare County Cltlien Who
k Wins Franklin Coanty Bride.

A beautiful marriage was celebrated
Plney Grovoy*H»u:ch near town on

sday evening of last week, the
C. R. Canlpe officiating,
le contracting parties were < Mr.

lie J. Weldon, of Vance county ,for-
K&rely a resident of Henderson, and
win May Violet Jones, the, lovely and
fooomplished daughter of Mr. Adkin
Jones, a successful planter of this

T2?t5r'The church was beautifully deco¬
rated tor the occasion with Christmas
evergreen, ferns, and potted plants,
oaadles shedding a soft radiance. Mrs.
William Fuller gracefully presided at
the organ, and the entire party was in
tall dress. ,

The ushers were MesBrs. H A Mat¬
thews not] Burnie Rowland.
The. bridal party entered to the

strains of Mendelsshon's wedding
.arcb, Aohengrln's being used as the
recessional.
The ushers were followed by the

pretty little' flower girls, Vltian Jones
and Elizabeth Matthews, in lovely
white lingerie dresH, carrying bas¬
kets of carnations. Then came the
little ring-bearer. Master William Mat¬
thews, in an embroidered white linen
suit Miss ClelUe Jones, sister of the

; br(dc, xas vgiy handson.o in delicate
iilne chiffon and lace ove messaline,

' carrying pink carnations. As maid
of honor, she entered with the bride
who was elegantly gowned in blue
duchess satin and lace, with veil and
orange blossOtns, carrying a shower
boqnet of bride's roses and ferns, a

picture of loveliness. .

_ Tl)e groom and his best man, Mr.
William Wilson, awaited the bride at
tke altar. »

The ring service was beautiful and
impressive.
Immediately after the ceremony a

beautiful reception was given the hap¬
py couple at the home of Mrs. Spen-
oer. the bride's grandmother, near

t«Wii.
1 The next day a handsome luncheon

served at the home of the bride,
the' following evening a brilliant

iptloh was tendered them at. the
Mr. and Mrs. David Weldon,
mother of the groom, near

sautlfjil and useful bridal
jri^nts were received by the popular

lg couple from this and other
ss.silver, cut-glass, '. trAc-a-brac,

¦tiliUrf 'r
luests from ad lstance: Mr. Rob-
Noel, Portsmouth. Va.; Mr. and

i. M. H. Cotton, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. Weldon, of Henderson; Miss
rile Weldon. of Epsom; Messrs. D.
lell, Ed. Weldon, brother of the
Mn, and John Wilson, of Vance

.. Weldon and-hift very pretty and
itive young bride arrived In Hen-
in Wednesday, guets his sUter.Mrs

H. Cotton, on flarrett street, who
tender them a handsome New
*8 dinner tomorrow.

*

January.I.i
»t * ¦' * »4

Weldon has been residing In
Bon and la very popular here,

ace his marriage, will make his
on the Weldon estate, In this

Wniin»«.Tf«niw.
eford.^Dec. JI..The following 1m-

Mrs. Luther Dudley Warner
the pleasure of rour company
marriage of their daughter

Emm* Jane
/T. Z t» \

r. Thomas Allen Williams
morfitog oTWednesday, Jaau-
J

ary seventh ""**.

Raeford, North Carolina.
At Home

jfUifter January twentieth

yorth tiCarolln»."
llllams Ik a Franklin county

f fSii Is especially deserving and
He has many friends hfere

» will wish__for him and his bride

beg that life possesses

' Among the Borers.
H. BobblU hiss movgd to the
(ton residence on/Middle at.

^Richardson has moved to
¦is township, from the
Hear tg*n.
f^er win. Ao^, his
home vacatiB by

on, &A Mr. S. A.
the Cooke rett-

f. Lancaqteiv
has moved to the

operty. which be pur-

has moved hia
e near Margaret and
will, occupy the res-

Vaughan.
¦

ily to the Mann residence on Kenmore
Avenue and Mr. J. R, Bunn haft moved
to the residence vacated by Mr. Sto-
vall,
Mr. W. N. Fuller has vacated the Wat¬

son residence on Main street and Mr.
W. E. Tucker has occupied same. Mr.
J. L. Palmer will occupy the Pleas-
ants residence vacated by Mr. W. E.

[Tucker. » -« .

Mr. W. L. House will move to the
new residence of Mr. E. 8. dreen on

Perry street and Mr. W. H. Perdue
will occupy the residence vacated by
Mr. House. -y *4
Mr. R. H. Strickland will move his

family to town the ne*£ week and oc¬

cupy the residence vacated by Mr. J.
R. Buna. *

> .T
Mr. C. H. Gattis having purchased

the Furman j-esidence will move

thereto and Chie of Police J. C. Tucker
will occupy the Williams residence va¬
cated by. Mr. Qattis;

Mr. J. Lehman will move to one of
Mr. J. S .Howell's new residences on

the King property. ?
'"

P^of. E. L. Best has moved with Dr.
J. E. Malone and Supt. R. C Beck has
moved tot he Rectory vacated by Prof.
Best. *

.....

Mr. J. A. Harris will'occupy ttve~res-
ldence on Middle street vacated by
Chief olf Police J. C. Tucker.

Mr. B. H. Meadows will move' to. the
cottage an the Williams lot adjoining
<2bief of Police Tucker.
"

Quiet Home Marriage.
The home of Mr. J. H. Tucker on

Winder street waa'the scene o£a very
pretty marriage Saturday at 12:30
o'clock, when his sister-in-law, Miss
Josephine Pinnell, became the bride
of Mr. Edward Lee Griggs, son of Sher'
iff Griggs, of Currituck county.
R. C. Beaman performed the cferemony.
Immediately after the marriage Mr.

and Mrs. Griggs left on frain No. 12
for a bridal trip to New York and Bal¬
timore, and twill be at home atj'olnt
Arbor after January flfrst..Gold Leaf.
T_The bride was a former resident of
L'ouisburg and has mai^y friends and
relatives in thlp <*ounty who will ex¬

tend heartiest congratulations and
best wishes.

Williams-Mullen.
A* most interesting' marriage was sol

emnized at the pretty little country
church at Popular Springs on Wednes¬
day afternoon when Mlss-Llnpie Mul¬
len became the bride of Mr. John E.
Williams.
This was'one Franklin county's most

popul&r young copples. The bride Is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A Mul¬
len, one of the most popular and suc¬

cessful families of Dunn's township,
and is a young lady of .many rare qual¬
ities. ~She has hosts of friends who
will regret to give her up from the so-
r-U1 Hfp nf Runri _

The groom Is one of Loulsburg's
most pl%minent and deserving young
men,' is a son of Mr. John R. Williams,
who for a number of years was the Su¬
perintendent of- Road work in this
towpship, and' has hosts of friends

auioog-whou^i Is^Justly popular.
After the-ceremonies_the bridal par¬

ty accompanied by many friends re¬
paired to the home of the groom about
thre* miles east of Louisburg where
a delightful reception was given and
A_hountiful aupper-^erved. The oc¬
casion was greatly enjoyed by all pres¬
ent.
The TIMES joins their many friends

ia extending hearty congratulations.

St. PaqFi Church.
Second Sunday after Christmas,

Sunday Scho<SHt):00 a. m., Divine Ser-
rlee and Holy Communion at 11:00.
Evening Prayer and "Sermon at 7:30
p. m. Delayed Christmas offering for
general clergy relief may be made at
these services. Services at Ingleside
Academy at 3:16 p. m.

fi. LUCIEN MALONE, Rjctor.
Hotel Opens.

Mrs. L. T. Babcook an eiperlaffCM
hotellst of BerkviUe, Va., has llased
the Loulsburg hotel formerly run by
Mr. i,- S. Lancaster and will continue
to run aam£,' The name of the hotel
#111 be changed to The Franklin and
within the next few weeks the building
Will be nut In thnrnilgh fnpalr or

first class shape. The heating sys¬
tem is complete and it will be re¬

furnished throughout. Mrs. Babcock
'quite an enviable reputation as

an '»Xpert hotellst at the Virginian
4t Bfrkviller-Va* and our people glad¬
ly 'Welcome her to our town. She will

assisted here by her brother, Mr.
Turner, who came with her.

,, Convict Dinner.
The ladles of the Clrle League ser-
an Excellently prepared dinner to'
govlets on ChrlatMa day at Am

veralde Warehouse. The trupa

.^ a y

which wan wbll prepared and abun¬
dantly served can only be appreciated
by those who are acquainted with the
skill of the Loulsburg ladies There
was plenty and to spare and waa en¬

joyed to the fullest extent by the
guests.

Mr. Ford to Enlarge.
We are Informed that Mr. E. 8. Ford

i
will fit up the room now occupied by
Doughton's Garage, within the next
few weeks and put on display a large
and'complete liife of buggies and har¬
ness. Mr. W. B. Tucker, who has
been with McKinne Broa^ Co., for sev¬

eral years wHl be with Mr. Ford the
coming year andw ill have charge of
the Riverside Independent Warehouse

^.The addition of Mir. Ttfckfer~'t6 the
warehouse force and the enlarge¬
ment of his facilitles_will be quite an
addition to Mr. Ford's already popu¬
lar business.

List of Letters
Remaining In the postoffice ot Louis-

burg, N. C., uncalled for December 26:
Collin Allln, D. Ffqnk Barrier, G. W.

Brond, Miss Louise Crawford, .Merritt
Drew, 'Curtis Mitchell, Alex Smith, Mr.
Warren, Jime West, W. H. White. T. J.
Sails. v

For week ending January 2nd:
Miss-Lem Davis, Mrs. Mary Johnson,

Daney Pearce, Loo ther Wilson, Miss
EITer Williams, Miss Lilian Wood, \V.
H. Wright,' M." T. Stalling«.
Persons calling for ajrf of the above

letters will please^tfy they saw them,
advertised. .

. YARBOROUGH, P. M.

In Honor of Mrs. Bailey.
Mrs. E. W. Furgurson delightfully

entertained a number of friends at her
home on Church street on Wednesday
in honor of Mrs. R. W. Bailey, of War-
renton. The evening -was a most
pleasant one and was greatly enjoyed
by all present

Moves Marshal's Office ta-Uoldsboro.
United StAtes Marshal Dortch%tated

that he had received official permis¬
sion from Washington to move the
office of the marshal to Goldsboro, and
the removal will be effected as soon

as practicable. One deputy will be*1n
Raleigh all the time, and one room

will be maintained in the federal build
ing for the business transacted here. J.
B. Sturdivant will "be the deputy to re¬

main in Raleigh. The three office dep.-
utles appointed by Marshal Dortch
when he came into office will be in the
Ooldsboro office. They are Messrs.
Oaston Dortch, Mitchell and Johnston.

Big Hogs.
The.following big Uoga^have been

reported to us the past week:
Henry Ethridge, Harris' township,

killed two hogs weighing 400, 276.
W. Ben Edwards, LoOtstrargr three^

weighing. 390, 364, 302. *

Mr. J. W. Harris, of Loulsburg town¬
ship, killed 1.433 pounds.

Mr. J. L. By^n, o( Harris township,
k^led four averaging 890.

Secures Trained Xirte.
-Dr. E. M. Perry informs us he has

secured Miss Maggie Roberts, a grad¬
uate trained nurse, and who has ser-

ved several years in the Rex Hospital
in Raleigh, to assist him in his prac¬
tice of surgery. She arrived In Louis-
burg and took,up ber duties on Jan¬
uary 1st. This la quite an addition
and shows the progresslveneas of Dr.
Perry In his desire to give to the
people of Franklin county services
in.the medical profession equal to
anywhere In the State. J

A Real Occurrence.
One of the most laughable and amus¬

ing incldenhrthat we have heard of in
many years took place in Loulsburg
on Christmas eve. It seems that a

certain citizen of our town who claims
himself a strong prohibitionist and
law abiding citizen, proceeded to cafl
the mayor to account for not enforc¬
ing the law to the letter, and even In
a. very techlnal way, saying that he
(tlie mayor) should go to the express
office and make note of all packages
over one gallon In size and haTO .-the
party to whom addressed "jaoked-
up" m court to answer to a charge un¬
der the search ahd seizure act. The
mayor made an engagement with the
gentleman to go to the express office
on tfttff mission, but when the time
came to go the mayor was alone.
However, the mayor not wlshlhg to
have It said a matter of this kind had J
been <*yut right lifluare up" to h1m
and he had; pal£ no attention to It,.
proceeded/ by himself. 8ure enough
when h» tot th

returned over town. ¦« saw one of
rrmnklUVfcest clUa^cs wW*s rtufee'
M wouM

ii

thing pertaining to whiskey, and went
up to him spying "Mr. A. I noticed a 3.
gallon package or whiskey at the ex-4
proas office addressed to you. Isn't thla
exceeding.the law," to which Mr. A..
expressed 'a little surprise, but In¬
formed the mayor that It wasn't his
but'that It belonged to Mr. D. and E.
who had ordered it In his name. The
peculiar part of the transaction is
that Mr. b. was the citizen who was.
roasting the mayor so.lor not looking
after these shipments. .

Shearln-N'eal. \
On the afternoon of December 21st,

1913. Mount Zlon Baptist Church'*V»s
the scene of most beautiful marriage
when Miss Hattle Lee Neal became
the bride of Mr. Arthur A' Shearln.
Never has Mt. Zlon been more beau¬

tifully decorated, It seemed that fairies
had been busy with flowers and fern
forming such a lovely picture. The
recess pulpit was festooned with trail¬
ing evergreens On eithei) side im¬
mediately In front of the pulpit was a

column $^wlned with running ce-
dar. The columns supported an arch
formed of evergreens and white roses.
A large bell covered with roses ltung
from the cente#" of arch. Dozens of
small candles glowed above It shed¬
ding a-.oft light over all. An lmprovi
sed chancel formed of running cedar
and roses made the scene-still more
beautiful. As herald of the bridal par¬
ty Mrs. Percy Cook, of Loulsbufg, sang
"Loves Old Sweet Song." Mrs.
Cleacy Parrish giving the organ ac-

companyment. Then Miss Sallle
Lewis Bridges, of Elm City, went to
the organ and Mendelssohns Wedding
March thrilled the many listeners.
First in the procession came the

flower girls, little Misses Annie Neal.
sister fit the bride, and Myrtle Drake,
of CastAia, cousin of the groom. Com
ing down the center aisle they opened
small gates on either Bide the chancel.
They wore ds^nty white-frocks ai^
Carried baskets of fern and whl*
chrysanthemums. Next -the ushers,
Messrs*. S. C. Poster, of Louisburg,
and G. B. West came down the center
aisle, entered the gates, - crossed In
front of the arch and took their placesk>y the columns. They wore Irown
suits, tan gloves and afroeg^The brides
maids and groomsmen centered the
side aisles, the ladies oh the right, the
gentlemen on the left. The attendants
were Mr. Johnnie Neal with Miss Viola
Shearin, Mr. Frank Taylor with Miss
Bettie Shearin, of Rocky Mount, Mr.
Opie May, of Nashville, with Miss Myr¬
tle Hollingsworth, Mr. A. W. Perry, of
Maplevllle, with Miss Ruby Lancaster,
of ftoulsburg. The brides maids were
dressed in dainty creations of white
charmeuse and lace, and carried bo-
quets of ferns. The groomsmen wore
blue suits, tan gloves and shoes.
The bride came down the center

_alsle with the maid of honor", Miss
'Annie May, of NaHhrWe. The bride
Was handsomely gowned in a tailored
euit of bfown cloth, with hat, gloves
vett-and- shoes to mateh, and carried a

boquet of white carnations and fern.
The mafd of honor wore a beauTTTul
dress oX crepe de chine and lace. The
groom and best man, Mr. Zr V. Jones,"
of Castalla, entered the right aisle
and met the bride at the cbanceh Rev.
O. M. Duke read the ceremony, the
tows were made and two lives were

Joined (as one. The ceremony ended,
the organ sounded forth Lohengrin's
march and the party passed down the
center aisle. The bridal party with a

few friends returned to the home of
the bride where an "old time" wedding
dinner, was served at six o'clock. The
brides dinner gown was of white char-
meuse over pink silk trimmed with
pearls. She wore a pearl bandeau
and white aijgrette. *

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
J. T.'Neal, and a most charming young
lady with a host Of friends throughout
the'State wttb wish her a happy fu¬
ture. ^

Mr. Bhearin is a young man ofsterl¬
ing qualities. His many friends con¬

gratulate him on winning so fair a

bride.
The beautiful presents both useful

and ornamental prove the esteem of
their friends.

Mi:, and Mrs. Shcarln will make their
home at CasW»

(Sp^ed-MasKeBbnrn. '

Loulaburg had mlte a earprise on

CbHatmaa day when Hiss Pearle Maa-
K of this -oUy and Mr. N. T.
of Fratgrilnton, were united In

bf Hi*. Walter M. Qtlmore.
*

M ot Lontsborc'a moat
Iadt«« and the groom

«1 man .of FraaUiaton.
at the home of

^ wtj*m »>
obtle Mr Bender»m. Thar W*
I to FrankHntoo. Batordur morn-

fcete they wttl maka tbatr fatoto

"PERSONALS. .
A

Mr. C. F. Upperman has returned
noli
~~

Joseph Ramey returned from Nor¬
folk Tuesday.

Mr. 'C. EI. Johnson spent the holi-
days Jn Apex.

Mr. H. L. Candler visited Four Oaks
the past week.

Mr. William Bailey spent the holi¬
days at* home. "*

r Mr. O. J. Hale visited Richmond
ing the holidays.
Jake Spire returned from a w4p lo

Baltimore Tuesday.
Mr. A. J. Williams spent the holidays
tth his wife at Greensboro.

f »

.f. G. M. Beam, spent the holidays
with 1^8 people at Woodsdale.
Mr. Gupton. of Naylor, Oa., is

visiting his^peoplc near town.
Mr. E. F. Thmnaa and E. M. Hale

spent the holidays^in Raleigh.
Mr. Gilmer Allen/tof Raleigh, spent

Christmas with his parents here.
Mr. ThQm&8 Ruffin cam&shome from

the University to spend Christmas.
Miss Nannie Hall Hale visited n^ends

in Henderson during the holidays.
Mr. G. B. Cooper, ofRaleigh, spe^

the holidays with his people here.
Mr. P. V.. Godgrey spent the holi¬

days at his home in Elizabeth City.
Mr. B. A. Sumner visited his people

at Ro^ky Mount during the holidays.
'Miss Emma Page, of Reidsville, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. T. B .Wilder.
Mr.^A. M. Massenburg, of Warren-

ton^ spent Christmas with his people
hertf.

[¦ Mr. R. O. Bssiett visited friends and
relatives in Weldon during the holi¬
days.

Mrs. R. W. Bailey,*of Warrenton,
visited friends in Louisburg the past
week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Masenburg, of

Bishopvllle, S.. C., -arov^i^ing hit* peo¬
ple here

Mr. J. S. Strickland, of Henderson,
visited his people in Louisburg the
past week.
Mr. J. B.. Pulgbum visited Greens¬

boro last Friday In the interest of the
Farmers' Union. %
Mi«« Annie Belle King.-**£o is at¬

tending school at Raleigh, spent t»\e

holidays a'. 1m»» il,>
Miss Kate Furman, Who has been

teaching school at Apex, spent the
holidays at home.
Mrs. Ben W. Brown and little daugh¬

ter, of Spring Hope, visited her people
here the past week. -

+

Mr. Frank Alston, of Warrenton, vis¬
ited ht6"~sl£ter, Mrs. W. H. Pleasants,
during the holidays. .

.Messrs. Joel J. Harris and Raymond
Hobgood came home from Chapel Hill
to spend the holidays.
Miss Mary Page Wilder came home

from^ Salem Academy, Wfnston-Salem.
XT) nprnfTTtrr froliriflTn.

Mr. .. .*, Wiggins, of WrndeiIr vlB»
ted his brother, Mr. J. R. Wiggins,
near town the past week.
Mr, L. R. Jackson and family, of

Apex, visited his pooplo in and juror*
'-.vi'sburg the past

Dr. Marie Millikin, of Philadelphia,
Pa., spent the holidays with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. A. W. Person.

Mr. W. H. Ruffin, who has heen in.
Bladen county for several weeks, re¬

turned home for the holidays.
Miss Fannie Lillian Massenburg,

who in teaching near Burlington, re¬

turned home for the holidays.
Dr. E. S. Green, of Monroe, and Mr.

Wilson Green, of Sumter. S. C., spent
the holidays with their people here.

Mr. Joseph Davis, who has been at¬
tending school at Fayetteville, spent
the holidays with his parents h$re.

Mr. J. E. Thomas and sister, Miss
Louise, and little Adelaldo and Eliza¬
beth Johnson, spent Saturday in Ral¬
eigh.

Dr. K. M. \*Aitkins, of the City Hos¬
pital of New York, N. Y., spent the hol¬
idays in LouiBburg, guest of Mr "Vfr.
High. ^ \.

Mr. J. S. Conway, of Dewltt, N. Y ,

N. Y.. spent the holidays with hla Tarife
who isv islting her peop-e in I»uis-
burg ^

Mr. J. S. Lancaster and fam^y left
Louisburg Sunday for N^Wton.thoir

charge of the Vlrfcpla 8hipp hotel
Mr. E. C. BiuTOW, who holds a re¬

sponsible poslfton witht G.HBfn .fc
Co., and is located at Green.bofo,
spent the holidays with his people
here.
. Iter. W. M. Uilmore and family lefF
Monday (or Sanford to visit his moth;'
m. He informs us however he «ni
return In time to conduct aerricea on

V '*, Meltlnne, who bas been I
at the MiU« ot ker mother it
Tllle the put few week! returned

Wo mre tU* ui

' J. C. Boot dim.
Omaha, Neb., Neb. 26.. J. C. Root,

sovereign commander of the Wood¬
men of the World and founder of
that order, died Iaat night at Ital-
dersonvtlle. N. C. according to a Ut<-
gram received here today. Intestinal
trouble was given as the cans* of Ma
death.

Mr. Root had been traveling In (fee
South In the lntertfst of the order amd
his condition was not considered i
until two days ago when me

jtgre received requesting his son 1
ry Root to come to Hendersonvlito. ~

^ Omaha, Dec. 26..W. A. Praaler, of
Dallas, Tex., sovereign advertiser at
the order, «111. automatically succeed
J. Cullen Root, sovereign commutar
of the Woodmen ot the World,
died Wednesday at Hendersonvllle, K.
C. This announcement was mad* at
headquarters of the order here. Wra-
zler Is now en route here.

Party Tonight.
The party to have been given to Ike

children of Louinburg under the^JLU-
8pices of the Methodist Sunday ach**l
on last Wednesday night In the seedBd
story of tht Hill Live 8tock Co., Imp¬
ing was postponed 'till tonight. All
the children In town are invited.

City Water.
.

;

TluKfol lowing Is a report on tiie
conditio*!of the city water of Lomia-
burg made\on the 23rd of December
1913 by Mr. A. Shore, Director
the State Laboratory of Hygiene, at
Raleigh: X.
Sediment.Heavy jw^cipitate of alu

mlnum hydrate. ^ N. .

*

Color-Platinum-cobalt standard...
Turbldlty-Silica standard.Cl
Odor, cold.0. %\
Odor, hot.0.. -

*

Alkalinity (In terms of CaTcium *aN
bonate).8.7.
Alum.Present as hydrate.
Chloi^Be*-5:W v k- ^ -

»

\ Nitrogen as Nitrates.0.02.
Nitrogen as Nitrites.0.
Free Ammonia..034.
Albuminoid Ammonia..040.
.Total number of bacteria at 20 d per

c. c..60.
Total number of bacteria at 38 d per

c. o..6.
Total number of acid-producing bac¬

teria.0.
Colon bacilli in 10 c. c..0.
Colon bacilli In 1 c. c..0.

Pope« Item*.
The Christmas tree at pjopes Friday

wag enjoy»ij hynllwhp onnir put and
took part. Many nice presents were
hung on the beautiful holly for all.
Many thank to all who donated to
this cause. .¦..

Last Friday night about fifty young
and old neighbors enjoyed themselves"
at Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Holmes. All
enjoyed the fine music made by the
Holmes boys of Henderson.

Miss Lizzie Fergerson is spending
a few days in Creedmdre with rela¬
tives and. %fritods.
Misses MabeT" and Ida"- Fuller will

entertain many young people Monday
night. Many arc expecting a jolly old
time.

Mr. Bob Frazler and Sandy Hill, e<
CHfton "Mill, spent Sunday night witlr
G. H. Pergerson. ,

We often hear people speak of «.

much whiskey shipped to our towns. I
don't know what it is used for bst
I can say that I have not seen a

drunken person this Christmas.
O. H. P.

Changes in Schedule.
We have just received official infor¬

mation of the contemplation of making
some important changes in the Sea¬
board Railway which wll
be announced near the firBt of Jmi-
uary. schedules Jiave not beta
worked out yet so it is impossible
to give any information as to what
it wHl be, but we are assured that the
officials are looking to a .better "Ttnfc
vice for the traveling public.

Fro« Oak Grove« .

.Everybody says its a dull Christmas
but everybody seems to be having a

good time.'
Mr. W. P. Pearce and family, of Ral-

eign, vlsfled their people fa the neigh-
borhood the past week.

Mr. R. B. Hall and Mr. B. J. Peafee
visited Mr. L. Pearces above
YouOgsvllle Friday nl(ht.

!- Miss Nora Parce went to Raleigh.
tQ^.pend the'latter <Jaya.of Cti

Stlas Mattle Pearce apd Mlaa
rPrtvett visited Mia« Annie
Sunday. -

f Ml as Myrtle O'Neal, of
land, Is visiting Miss Myrtle
Miss Annie Williams t*>

Pearce.
Annie 1

!_»«:


